
Aa Od4 Society,
one of th western cities lot of
bare formed aa organization, the
condition to membership In which

g tbe fact that the candidate's
Iriroonlal advances hare been re--

led by a woman. From all that can
learned regarding the Inaide pro-

ving it is believed that the mem--k

do not Indulge in sighs and tears
all tbe old-tim- e evidences of beart- -

Uk. On tbe contrary, it is nnder- -

bd that ther have what may be
Cued a rip-roari- good time. Their
In!. If It may be so designated, pre--
Hbes frequent mutual congrata- -

Ions and hearty assurance of future
ipineHs and fond wishes for contin-freedo-

This doesn't seem quite
right thing under tbe depressing

unistances, but it is a fuel that tbe
lb appears to enjoy it. It Is even said
t they get a good dcnl of pleasure
of following, as it were, tbe exist- -

e of tbe individual women who have
Mted one or more of them. Tbey
Verly watch for wrinkles nnd for ru
ts of bad temper. One of the cboio- -

possessions of tbe society Is u photo- -

ph of a one-tim- e haughty sylph who
w weighs 2S3 pounds and has nine
khalred children.

Pad-Ktra- fashionable.
Jhe Rochester (N. T.J Union Is stirred

It says: "Of all tbe silly fuds of
day the bulldog fad, as it exists in

V York, is the silliest." It quotes it

f York correspondent: "Ilulldeps
e become such a Iunnionnile fad

one cunnot walk down Fifth nve-o- f
an afternoon without meeting

pien, usually young and handsome,
the ugliest kind of brutes in tow,

these pets enjoy as much ndniira- -

und attention as a new baby. Some
I hem have maid or men servants.
)se exclusive duties are to look after
Ir comfort and appearance, 1 know
me woman whose outfit for the toilet

r bulldog cost several hundred dol-Eve- ry

brush and comb is bucked
p solid silver, the collar is of gold
other appurtenances correspond iu
nice und value. This dor has a bed

pillow cases nnd sheets of linen
hlH uttendunt always warms them
him before he retires." And tbe

bn adds: "There are four brindle
pups in Washington that cost 750

fce. uoilDlless some of the women
fancy that kind of stock would pay

le as much for them if the price
placed bo high."

Hallway Enterprise. -

ong tbe greatest achievements in
no of railway enterprises recorded,
he past year may bo classed a
accomplished by the Baltimore &

Railroad company in Philadelphia.
a grand pier 557 feet long nnd 140
wide lighted with improved in- -

escent lights and provided with
paved driveways. Vessels of the

put draught can tie up on both
of the pier, thereby greatly fa-

ting tbe prompt handling of
lit. This new feature of the 1J.

system affords an excellent lllus--
j

bn of the progress in modern rail- -

service nnd is notable as an in-- e

of lavish expenditure for the
Irmeiit of commercial facilities.

ere was talk of a duel recently be- -

In residents of a southern city.
it was announced that experts in

Jcode duello had decided that the
lipals in the quarrel could not fight,"
(use one of them bod killed a man.

been tried for murder and had
ly escaped tbe gallows. Tbe
Bids for this objection were not

The men would have met on the
on even terms, each with murder

Is heart. Tbe one who had killed a
and meant to kill another, and

ine who bad not killed a man, but
It to kill one, should have been ar
id and placed under bonds to keep
jetice. In this year of grace we are
living under the code duello.

je reforming work done by settle- -
Is of educated and religious people
!y si urns is attested by practical re- - j

ne icnce around a settlement
rround was burned on an election

In the following year certain
men volunteered to protect the

I when election night again came
J. They patrolled the nlaen
Jgbont the night, and successfully
ca the property. It was learned
that these volunteers were the
cal men who bnd burned the fence
e previous year. This was prac- -

repentance.

I Johnson, of Brunswick, Cal., him- - Aa (r.lnrl nlivotrttnn 1

l n.vmu, uu9 eonecieu
ngures oi tue vital statistics of
y 300 towus in the southern states,
h Bhow that the death-rat- e of
ties is double that 6f whites In the

country; and not only this, but
the birtb-rnt- e is smaller among the

Jed than among tbe white populft- -

h. John R. Kogers, of Washington,
'recent address in Tacdma, summed
Mat he termed his faith, thus:
t Is a struggle; a school; n test of
M.. jo struggle, no school; no
pi, no illness; no fitness, no fu- -

This Is the truo philosophy of I

kxls Clnremout, who died In Wls-i- n

the other day, carried the mall
Vot from Green Bay to Chicago 66
f "go. At the opening ) of the I
' fair he walked 24o'mile in order A

I U ijUhongb he waa at the jUmp
M "3 j eld. ' '

A COLUMN BY THE POETS.
'A M4rat Mas.

Real ccnnlna poets have bushel to say
Rcardlnf the heart and ths soul;

The rsvs and the raat In a terrlbl wtj.
For ths muse Is beyond tbslr control

Tm quits well aware I'm not la It with snrt.
As those who with reolus ere thrilled.

Tor somehow my life doesn't bother

tf my stomach Is comfortably filled.

fhey tell me true poetry has to be mi
In order to bsve It O. K.;

Tou've rot to appear to be bilious or mad
And smash everything la your way.

Hut somehow my muse Is so docile sod
mild

And my pleasure so futt and complete,
feel lost as clad as the bspplest child
If I just ret to eat.

Tvs loved and that sort of a thing, now and
then;

In fact I've been In It quite deep.
I've been jollied snd jilted, yes. time and

airaln.
But I never have lost any sleep.

My heart. I observe, keeps
along

In Its business-lik- e way.
And to me all the world Is tilled up with a

song
If I Just get my three meals a day.
Nixon Waterman. lnUA.1V. Bulletin.

"Sly Mamma Bays Bo."
A little maiden six years old.
With curling hair of fine spun gold.
Stood swinging on s garden gats
And chattering to a tiny mate
Of marvelous happenings of late
In some far distant foreign state.
"My dear," saJd I, "how do you know
That all these wondrous things are so V
Elotvly she raised her azure eyes.
Filled with unspeakable surprise,
Then said with childish dignity
Most quaint and beautiful to see:

"My mamma says sol"
Dear little girl, In future years.
When those sweet eyes are dimmed with

tears.
When haunting doubts obscure your view
And trusted teachers prove untrue,
Not all the lore of sages old.
In many an ancient tome unrolled.
Not all the dreams of prophets new,
Tainted In dyes of dazzling hue,
Shall have such welKht in time of need
As had thy childhood's simple creed:

"My mamma says sot"
Mary Marshall Parks. In Toutb's Corn,

panlon.

lie Kaoweth Heat.
They bo, our loved ones pass sway,

They sink into eternal rest;
Wo m!sa lhim many a weary day

Cut Ooi knows best, lie knowetb best.

'TIs hard to see In Ion a train,
It seems of fate a bitter Jest;

Vet conies the whisper o'er our pain
lie knoweth beat, Cod knoweth best.

Wo mls. ftcPU.tompd volcBr, ,ollrh!
"Thou needs t them not!" we cry, dls- -

" . ....
i ui'y w vi u lu ua itu in null, bu mucin
Yet God knows best, He knoweth best.

Wo view the empty pines with tears.
And life seems robbed of half lis zest:

But we shall learn with passing years
That lie knows best, that Ood knows

best.

Hath not that place a richer store
Wherein our dear one Is a guest ?

We love earth less and Heaven the more.
Yes, God knows best, He knoweth best.
George 1L Westley, in N. Y. Tribune.

With All Her Fanlts I Love Her Still."
She pulls my hair, she slaps my face, she

kicks me on my shins.
And when I eater protest, why. she mere-

ly laughs and grins?
She watches me with Jealous eyes, she fol-

lows me about,
And tf I dare to leave her side my name

she'll loudly shout
In public, she has oft been known to rude-

ly pull my nose.
She thinks there's nothing wrong in rough-

ly treading on my toes;
She nightly turns my pockets and relieves

me of mv chance.
Ehe purloins everything of mine that comes

with her range.

Bha has a dreadful temper, a strong and
sturdy will, ;

But with her many glaring faults I love
her dearly still.

She's worth to me ten thousand times her
weight ln precious gold;

My little bright-eye- d baby girl she's only
threo years old.

L. P. Hext. In N. Y. Truth.

Her Refusal.
He.

Oh, will you assist me In winning
The sweet little maid I adore?

Oh, say but one word In my favor.
And I'll be your bond slave evermore.

Ehe.
How dare you, sir, ask my assistance

In such an affair? I decline!
But who Is she? Merely nobody

That dares to claim friendship of mine!

He.
Nay. Judge her not harshly! You know

her:
You love and you honor her, too;

Oh, say but one word In my favor
The sweet little maiden Is youl

She.
Afraln I refuse my assistance

But stay pluck up courage you see
I decline to assist you because you

any assistance from me. i

Jhlciso Ne ws.

Old maids," we're told, have passed
away

They're now quite out of date;
They've one and all become, tbey say,

"Girl bachelors," of late.
They go about JSat Ilka "the boys,"

Each has her "club" and "den,"
And likewise all her worldly joys

The same as do the men.

She doesn't seem to have a care
Her placid mind to vex.

And acta as though she's unaware
That there's another sex.

But don't you ever be misled
For, mind you, when she can,
wise "girl bachelor" will wed

The proper "old maid man."--I A. W. Bulletin.

Into the Abyss.
He had met the fairest falden out of heav-

en;
They had chatted gayly for a little while;

When they parted she turned halt around
and thrilled htm

With the faintest, sweet suggestion of s
smile.

Then he rushed away to look Into a mirror
Woe struck his heart and overwhelmed

his mind,
Kor his necktie, gentle reader, waa un

fastened
And climbing up his collar back behind l
Chicago News.

Overcome Evil with Good.
With burning brain and heart of hate,

sought my wronger, early, lste,
And all the wretched night and day
My dream and thought was slay, and slay.
My better self rose uppermost,
The beast within my bosom lost . '
Itself In love; peace from afar
Bhone o'er me radiant like a star.' ;

slew my wronger with a deed
deed of love: I made him bleed - " , .

With kindnesses, I filled for years
Ills soul with tenderness and tears. " ;j-- noU.'t,I.O"c:an, !n N V, Independent

April Conference for Ministers
and Christian Workers.

The Third Anutial Conference I

for Ministers and Christian Workers j

will hold its sessions in Chicago, at l

the Bible Institute, throughout the
month of April.

In the pnst those iu attendance
were from as far west as the Dakot-- I
as and Texas, and as far east as

.XT 1, .11. Iew jjruivwK'K. it is exiiecieti
that all sections of the Union will
be represented this year.

The object of this Conference is
to consider and discuss the various

t

lines of aggressive Christian work,
ar.d to listen to the best Bible in-

structors that can Ihj secured. It
is free, undenominational, and ojh'ii
to ajl interested in any line ofChnst-ai- n

work. Mr. Moody will lie pres-
ent for some days at the opciiinir,

land Dr. A. F.Schaufier, Superinten
dent of the City Missions of Aew
York, ami a well known Sunday
School worker and Uible teacher.
Prof. V. G. Moorehead of Xenia
Theological Seminary will teaehdur-ing'pa- rt

of the Conference. Prof. John
11. SitinjH'y, of the Southern liaptist
Theological Seminary, liouisville,
Ky., will deliver u course ol eight
lectures on his recent travels and
explorations through Egypt ami the
Holy Jjtind. It. A. Torrey, of
Chicago, will be present and teach
throughout the Conlcrence. V. Ji.
Xewell, Assistant Superintendent,
who teaches week-nig- ht IVibleclasses,
attended weekly by 3,700, will tell
how it is done.

The Conference will be held at
the Uible Institute, a centre of ac-

tivity in our western mctropulist.
The Conference is the outgrowth
or oflsprings of the Institute.

I'csidcs the sxvial addresses by
speakers from abroad, the regular
Work ol tlie Institute will go right
on. This eonsUts of lectures each
forenoon at nine nnd eleven o'clock
on Hiblc Doctrine, l'ible Studv by

Chapters, etc., by the Superinten-
dent, IJ. A. Torrey, and the Assis-

tant Superintendent, W. It. Xewell.

An interesting feature of this
branch of the Conference will be
Mr. Torrey's class in 'Tiblo Study
by Chapters," and his class in Per-

sonal Work, where instruction is

given iu the practical details of
bringing men to Christ.

The nuisiial work will be under
the direction ol Prof. D. 11. Town-
er, Superintendent of the Musical
Department of the Institute. In
atltlitio'i to the various music classes
at the Institute, which will Ik- - open
to all who care to attend and receive
the heiiclit of the instruction offered,
he will give practical illustration of
how to conduct song services to the
glory of Cod and salvation of souls.

The outside work of the Institute
has always proven a profitable
feature of the Conferences. It will
aflord all who attend auopioi't:inity
tostudy its aggvcssivcnictliods along
all lines. Xot only can they study
these methods as they are taught,
but they can sir the three hundred
students at work applying them suc-

cessfully to evcrv dav Christian
life.

It is interesting to note how the
Conference appeals to Christian in-

terest everywhere, and how wide-

spread the interest is. Although
the meeting will not occur until
April, inpuirics have long been coiu- -
ing in as to programme, arrange- -
incuts for entertainments, etc. As

'in the mist, (lie moderate sum of

five dollars per person per week for
board and room will lie charged in
the Institute for all who can be ac-

commodated.

The Conference occursat the close
of the winter's heavy work, and
many pastors obtain leave of absence
for their vacation then, in order to
attend the Conference.

In the past, churches npprceiat
ing the great advantages attained by
attending this Conference, have not
only granted their pastors leave of
absence, but also paid the expenses
of the trip for them. Thesechurchcs
have been abundantly repaid for the
outlay of money by receiving their
pastor back again refreshed in body
and with increased spiritual power.

The indications are that the at-

tendance will lie much larger this
year than ever liefore, and, great
ai the past blessings have been, even
greater ones arc expected from our
Heavenly I'ather and his Son Jesus
Christ and the Holy Spirit. Any-
one contemplating attendance can
write Mr. Moody or II. A.

, Torrey,
80 Institute Place, Chicago.

Educate Your Bowels With Casesrats.
Cnntly Cthnrf(, eure eosstlpotlon forr?i.

Arase aplelon.
"I dunno," remarked Piute Pete.

Tm beo-lnnl- to feel Vinil a' rinulitf nl
about that case."

"Y that boss thief we
!tenHdcd tor

Yes.'
"But he confessed."
"I know iu An it wasn't tell he con-

fessed that I had doubts. There ain't
ver imder

ivu iu iuho uis wora iur anyiuing.--Washington Star.

Aa Absurd Comparison.
Yeast I heard your neighbor call his

wife a giraffe.
Crimsonbeak Yea; did you ever hear

such ignorance?
"Ignorance, did you say?"

Why, certainly; ignorance. Don't
yow know that the giraffe is the only
animal that is really dumb. It is un-
able to express Itself by any sound
whatever."--Yonkcr- s Statesman. '

Dy the Qnnrt.
The milk of human kindness Is an appe-

tizing drink;
It Is sweet and mora nutritious than a soul

I prone to think.
Mow grand this life would seem to us, I

oftentimes have thought.
Could we have It left each morning on our

doorsteps by the quart.
N. Y. World.

WAVTS TO II K IXFOllMtiD.

Newsboy What kind of n paper do
yon wish?

Bridget OToolo Oi pfwnnt n society
paper, uv coorso. (iolilcn Ways.

The Truly Innocent.
No evil thought had ever found

A lodKmwit in Mi mind.
For he waa but a fool, anil ne'er
Had then! rri'iit In beneath Ills hair

A IhouKlit of any kii.d.
Clvveluml Lender.

Two Tolnts of View.
Benedict I toll you, old boy, you

ought to get married. You don't know
what u comfort it is to know Unit you've
(Tot ii wife at home to patch your
clothes.

Singleton That's ull rihl, hut 1 pre-
fer lo n';iy siuglu and not have my
clclbes patched. X Y. World.

Now is tlio timo

that every ono
should tuko a
Bpr-n- tonw to
strengthen tho

B4&' pJ'stf,!U l)ro"
pare ior ine extra

doinands of Nature. Every spring
tho system in thoroughly over-

hauled there is a general house-cleanin- g

going on within. Tin;
impurities that have been accumu-
lating for n, year must bo got-

ten rid of, and th system reno-

vated nnd prepared for tho siege
of summer. Unless Nature is as-

sisted in this task, the strain on
the system is too severe, and a
breakdown is tho result. Sotno
people neglect to supply this as-

sistance, and as a result they are
overcomo by an enervating, de-

pressed fooling, their energies re-

lax, nppetito l'.iils, and they aro
totally disabled for a season.
Everybody just now needs a tonic,
and Swift's Specific

for
nit; Blood

is logically tho best tonic on the
market. The general health needs
building up, hence a tonic is needed

that is entirely harmless. S. S. S.
is puroly vegetable, and is tho only
blood romody that is guaranteed
to contain no potash, mercury, or
other harmful mineral ingredient.
It is Nature's remedy, boing made
from root8 and herbs gathered
from Nature's great storehouse. It
thoroughly cleanses the blood of
all impurities, tones up the gen-or- al

health, renows tho appetite
and imparts new life and vigor to
tho entire system. Dangerous
typhoid fever and other prevalent
summer diseases seldom attack a
person whoso system is thoroughly
cleansed and
toned up with
S. 'S. S. in tho
spring. Get S.
S. S. and be pre-

pared. Sold by all mm
druggists. ;

'
... v

. Brablea the Ploaaar of a Drive.
A liiiaoarrlnirAflniililAathA ..1 ... '

Ing. Intending-- buyers of earriugos or 'Mr-pe- as

oan save dollars by sending 'for the"
lawvfroo cataloffuo of the Elkh"- -t Carriage

UE HAVE HO AGENTS
kal Wtc hM

a J5 y
m pnwa. iuurr nroQW.

i.T.rrini.j

awp RWriM, B.K)

pnaff wmB.n. Wunu ILmJ C

I1KHABT CAKMAM ABB m.B.:XS4 WW,

M

ftlilortfcl'fflii.

BOTH One Year for $1.75.
Send nil orders Tin; I'osr.

TfiF, N Y TRIR.I1T A I MAN If '""'":s n'hi .1 i:..k i n i,.., for
fAl!llUliaiJ Oov.th.ii h nl.-in.-l Hiluiral i riiialii.ii. I'.uilnmi

tlio Coiinliliitiiiii of tin. l uili'd Sli.tm, tho I'liiMtitiitluii oT til" Slat,. ,.f York, tin- Hinnli--
Tiirilt Bill, wittiu ciiiuiriii tf olil ami mw riiti--- ; I'li hidci.t Vu K in!) y' aMn. I ntnl n- -
IMilntcon, AmlMiMuiilorii, foimulN, eto ; tin-- ui-- l of Cln1Ki..P, ,,hiii.' . I prtnHl al ullin-r- s ir
tliu dilTi-rcn- t Slati-n- , commaiiilinK oni.vrMaf llir Army mul Navy, with tlicir .alarim; Talilennf
Piihlic Stitltio. KUtiiuti lii tiirim, I'nrly l'liilf.rm and C.n.mittrr, c.i.,iil. ti- - s on

(inlil ami Mlvir, anil a vnt nmuiint iif iilhcr vi .luuhii- - iiifiirii.ntioii. Tin- iinndsnl
AnuTir1.11 uli.mnai', aiitlioritatiV!-um- l ro ppl. ti', hi rank n ;tli WliituiU.rn Al-

umnae in ICnroiH.
l'HIt'K "JJ CKNTS. I'OSTAOE I'AIM. s,.,l allr!. r I,. Tin: I r.r. Mi l.l). ur, 1M.

tlooil r.l Arlilir.irflv.
Laily (in nui'lui nu-n- l nllioc) As

tliore is only tr.y tae.lniin! iiikI myself
in the fr.mily, 1 think you ou-l- i t to l.c
willing to come for less I linn yon nsk.
There nro only two persons lo cook for.

Domestic l!nt, miini, when I'm iil
you there 'ml In- - three N. V. Weekly.

'In I!. 1 11 it I'uii.
(iriffson It wns prrat fun Killin;

thcro uml passing lemar!.;) upon the
people as they caim: in.

Surton Ah, but tnlkin;; of fun, you
hhould have hcnnl the renmrks of some
of tho pcopfe after you went out. Tit-Bit- s.

Torre of Ilnhit.
Mrs. Brown Dr. Ilolus is becoming

dreadfully nbsent-inimle-

Mrs. Jones Indeed?
Mrs. llrown Yes; when Mrs. Smith

asked his advice about her
baby he, Haul he thought it would

do it good to ride a wheel. I'uek.

MlnandprHtood Acuin.
He Ah, deareat; you must pardon

me if I seem to be somewhat uncouth in
the presence of women. 1 have never
had it mother. Will you be mine? Will
you

She Wretch! Tlcnnc! Chicago
Daily News.

Aliillftttlnx ot'i!t'-R- .

"Theopliilr.s," said t!.e ollieiatin-.- ;

clergy!:. a n, "do you t:i!.' ! his womnn- - "
"Lady." coi rceli .! :!; Iiride, former-

ly of th" ribbon ih p.irtment tit Spot-e.is- h

&. Co.'s dry 'in.cls ciuporiiiiri. -
( IliCilf,"! Tl'ib'lIlC.

IIiih n t.uotl fnae.
The Ltilish Dowager So your

the duke, doesn't love you?
hut are you 'dia' to !o about it?
American Heiress Sue him for ob-

taining money under fal. e pM ten.scs.
Town Topics.

TIic MIerol. V'lir.
"We arc polnjj to pive u). havii.;;

Johnny et nu education."
"Tor what reason'.'"
"Well we can't (ret him ateri.ii

every tnornir.j,' in time to t;o to schcK.i
-P- uck.

A llnni;criini 1'inile.
"Stcbbins, 1 never bear you ray a

word about the weather."
"No; I promised my Iyii:; mother

that 1 never would swiar." Cliicao
Kecord.

fiwiTl t'otintilatlon.
He Hut why do you keep on frying1,

denr?
She Ilecause you said yon would

kiss my tears away. Yonkcrs States-Itinn- .

Cirently ti lie Del ml.
Doctor 1 think you had better feed

the baby on condensed milk.
Hrooklyn Father (hopefully) Will

that make him emit condensed yells?
X. V. Journal.

Hotter Still.
Outt TIavc you seen those noiseless

bnby carriages yet?
Inn Xo! What I want is a noiseless

ba by. Up-- t o-- 1 )n te.

lie Vl Only a Chump.
(apologetically)! suppose you

think I'm u re'-uh- ir bear?
She i brii vi-- l y 1 "No, I don't. Kears nro

said to - ci least, sometimes."
onkei " : ' M::an.

;.: Opersnill.
"I met your friend. Spongely, this

morn in;;."
,"Ilow did he strike you?"
"Said he had left his chanpe at homo

in bis other trousers." N. . World.
A Celestial Chestnut.

Auntie Come here, Freddy.and look
at the new moon.

Freddy Ohl I've seen lots of moons
like that before. ruck. .. .

II Certainly Isn't. '

"Half the world doesn't know bow
the other half lives." '

"Well,! 1 don't know as It is any of
their business." Town Topics.
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: U'liy lint
i:el yt'ur ulinrw nf
Un. 'Jm'i.i t'T'niii'i'

In bi' r ';il!. 'ii Iimiii I'll' w I'liilc: in ni' w .

II Ir ii'li II :i'!e In I r i.i.iile In N:'v
illli" !avka-Klilorai. WAMIlNi!
ToN i. ol. II i ii:i.is XI'l.DHA'I'KiN COM
I'ANY nii'l r lt I r N iiMIh r''.l In .rt
J ' ! fir mil i'ci .ire M i. ii (hi'., n ill I'rep
i rti. in t!.i' w.it.l,.-fi- i 1,.,,'d lieliU ,. CI"i.iilkf
anil Al:ivUa. iininii.M' r, rtun-'- .iv ulri'ailv

al :'.i'Jainl ll.lllii'ii-- Ii: ii ui'.i !' Inaile
tlirri'. Will V"1' allnw i' -- nV.'i ippnrl Mull y
In vim hy.' A il"l!ars i,i-.i.i- In
iu lids iiiitliTtakliix may l.i 1'ic luui iintinn

liii 'iin''. Ti.r ruin t'i I e r it i

lli'lni'iiiati' lif'i'.i., Ti i' lirl in tlir
Hie lir-- l In f.irtiilu-- . N.. Ii .ii,nt'lliity

ll ever III i ll I'lt'ii'll'l 'I III 111.- i, nil' nf til"
IH'i'Hi'iit i' lii'ratli ni iii i n;T' r.'il in I in' Klnu-ilik- .

Al'ittk'i Col.l All -- 'lari ln.lili'.'.
Ki't t full r. .i. rl i ti i f ni; pr nit- -. Nu

: n inaili' mi stnrk niaiiiini, iiiimiU).

yu:ir iirtler rnrlniinu I i. il!;,r f, it- r.l--

il'ar' if fully .iiit-ti- i ami no, -i .alili- Htm--

ileiiri'.l In the WASIIlNl.TtiN ol.! i II. I. II- -

KXI'I.OIIATK'N ( OMI'ANY. T:i li

illKtntl.
'I lie fHlluw in'.. 'r.li'iinia in f.ii'i!ii- for

tin- - Kliimliki' ami Alaska tra il- - an klnilit
fit in tin' l'niiiaiiv ami i ill infi rin yiui ri". ard-ini- :

tl.e ri'lialiiliiy nf it. oIlinT' .Mnnly A'

(iiltin, liiin'riii".; A. 1. flu-!;;- .. 11 irni Cn.

Mnrrii (ii'iii". i "u , I try t iii'l I 'U. Iii i'u ; AV

(I. Ilnwlaiiil. uutliiter; llna.i 1'ilit., T.--

'1'arnl"". lliinlMari" I n.

I I - l.i l;l le n i :i (.liii k s

W.'iVl 'I'.'.'l' v.iikij". ' wink
i'imI liu- f.,'- n..timi, Nin'i'li'. ilc i'lft
Villi" 'INK in.. J'.' N.iitli I'nliiinlii tliit.
I'li'!a.!fliliia. I a. i I'. :iii.

--nirsiir REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

l JVk1 : v r

Made t

;. A, Well Man
- 1.7..-- . 'WVJi i

"fill l.y.
'" ll" .1'llM (' t'l'llllH III !'.) ll IVN. !t Jll't.

" ' '! il h'iU i.il i! 'S ll I'll II ' it i'1'v '.t.
'

. I.. M it r. j!i.',r I. t tn .nli .l.i'i' I." ''!' tm :r vc.i it tj it n;nr hv i;.,:
. 'l O. ir i;ihi'';:v ami I'lr. lv r lin. s N. iahiin.

l.i'.t 'lli:'itv, itniH,i,.Ti.'v Nightly l'i inn.t'" " iilniv M' ni' i , V.a.t.liJ ulhl
1' '.f 11 ahn, f i .

l. tie!'
in liiitiu I.'' lnr K'li.iy. lnKini.R nr lu.r: it

t.illlv s l.v lit th" nvit in mi ... rjnt
n K"nt ihtw tunic .fnl t'lninl t . f t.rii;
K I'.r lt Ih.' i,m! (,.,,lv t,, .:,,. eln-- i n.I rn

tug tin. lire ol youth. It e ..,.nf;
nr. l tiiriMitiititl.'ii. lm.ist i IhmiiiI:; lv:.nr.t.'irr. It ran tie rarni'.l it: v Ht orUi-l- Iv li' ill
M.tm it imi'liam-- , cr i.n li.r (..l.tie, with u poi!l
Un nrltrtti i;ii.ir info tn etiin vr ri'funtl

..'.. miini-T- . Oiri'iil.rtr' ". u
UiYAL EEDICIXE C8..2VI Mvb WMlikM, ILL

Kur sale at Mlilillclmrvli. Iiv . II. sI'ANt.t.EIt.

GDIRIAI weakneiw easily cured byOrinHU Dr. Miles' l'kistcre.

nilurate Your lliuveln With C'liKrurct.
Cuiuly ( ntlitirtie. cure eonxtipatinn forever

I0c,a5c. If c:. C. C. fail, Urucibtsn tiiial inonoy.

mi PERFECT MEN $

DO NOT DESPAIR!
Io Not HuflVr l.onnrrr! 'ih
(oysanO amiiltloiib vt lltu cau
lie rubUiretl to ytm Tliu fry
worst cubi'tt of Nervous Ittbili-

W,(iive ri'niit relief Ui iiiMtmnm.
Jtlnllint? luetiiory and tliemwu

iintlfli utnof vit:i! iowtr.tiir .jr-r-

by lnllscriti.nHorit'emt
of eurly roan. Inipiiri vioi
mini irotoiu to everv funtinu

Praoeui) tlio aVHtcm. Glvu tileoiu Im the
ciuM-k- ami luro to the mWm y' of young
oroltt. Ouo Ihix ronewHC Alvltul eiifruy;

iKixifn at a fnitWlf unurau- -
Ufil on m or mtuiHy rnfun)- - jyfcjJi-rt- ( an tm
eurrloij in voi t Siltt t'rtry whvrpur
nmlli'tt In Ti!iln wraiiron " rwlptof prir
tty TUE I'fcUh fcC'lU CO.. Caxtou Ulutf., t'LiuatfuJ't

For snK in MuMloluirIi, Ta., 1

MuMli-biiri- Dnijr Co., inMt. Peas
ant Mills bv IlciirvIIiinlinir.anil in
lVnn's Crcik hy J. Sampscll.

Ut. Mile' Nvrvo Vlatitera for UhouniatUm.

Iteitaty Is DlooU Deep.
Clean Tilood tnenno a clean skin. ,

beauty without it. I'asenrets, Candy (.'atiiiif
tic clean your liiooti and keen it uleun. Iiv
stirriuit up the lazy liviu'anil driving nil ini
fiurities liom tho "body, llegin to-l:i-y

ptiniile, boiln, blotvlieH, bkiekliendx.
nnd thru sickly bilious complexion bv taking
''auretT-U0Ut- y for ten ceuts. AH drtur- -. t, Kvraatccd, 10e,25c,00i '


